









　With the sudden increase of the population of foreign nationals in Japan, the Ministry of Internal Affairs 
and Communication is trying to facilitate the policy of a multicultural society; however, actual content of the 
support places disproportional emphasis on “socio-cultural adaptation” of intercultural adaptation, and 
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　This paper aims to apply and discuss the concept of mentalizing to the difficulties in intercultural 
adaptation support between the foreign guests who encounter the new culture and the hosts who are accepting 
guests. Considering intercultural adaptation as an interpersonal communication from a microscopic point of 
view, the possibility of the activation of non-mentalizing modes as a response to the cultural stress in both 













2018 年 5 月の留学生数は 29 万 8,980 人でうちア
ジア地域出身者が 93.4％をしめ，大学への留学生



































































































































































































































































向 が あ る こ と を 示 し た（Paladino，Leynes，
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